№ 5. Chorus and Solos:
“Climbing Over Rocky Mountain”
Men and Women

Allegro grazioso (\( \text{\textit{d}} = 120 \))

Climbing o-ver rock-y moun-tain Skip-ping riv-u-

Climbing o-ver rock-y moun-tain Skip-ping riv-u-

Climbing o-ver rock-y moun-tain Skip-ping riv-u-

Climbing o-ver rock-y moun-tain Skip-ping riv-u-
V

Alto

Tenor

Bass

wil- lows qui-ver By the ev- er rol- ling ri-ver, Swol- len with the sum- mer rain, the sum- mer

wil- lows qui-ver By the ev- er rol- ling ri-ver, Swol- len with the sum- mer rain, the sum- mer

wil- lows qui-ver By the ev- er rol- ling ri-ver, Swol- len with the sum- mer rain, the sum- mer

wil- lows qui-ver By the ev- er rol- ling ri-ver, Swol- len with the sum- mer rain, the sum- mer
42

Sopr.

Thread-ing long and leaf-y ma-zes, Dot- ted with un-num-bered dai-sies, Dot- ted, dot- ted

Alto

rain. Thread-ing long and leaf-y ma-zes, Dot- ted with un-num-bered dai-sies, Dot- ted, dot- ted

Tenor

rain. Thread-ing long and leaf-y ma-zes, Dot- ted with un-num-bered dai-sies, Dot- ted, dot- ted

Bass

rain. Thread-ing long and leaf-y ma-zes, Dot- ted with un-num-bered dai-sies, Dot- ted, dot- ted

48

Sopr.

with un-num-bered dai-sies, Scap-ing rough and rug-ged pas-ses, Climb the heart-y

Alto

with un-num-bered dai-sies, Scap-ing rough and rug-ged pas-ses, Climb the heart-y

Tenor

with un-num-bered dai-sies, Scap-ing rough and rug-ged pas-ses, Climb the heart-y

Bass

with un-num-bered dai-sies, Scap-ing rough and rug-ged pas-ses, Climb the heart-y
54

Sopr.

Alto

Tenor

Bass

61

Sopr.

Alto

Tenor

Bass

68
Solo:

Fill the cup and tread the measure Make the most of fleeting leisure. Hail it

as a true ally Though it perish bye and bye.

Hail it as a true ally, Though it
Ev’ry moment brings a treasure Of its own especial per-ish by and by.

per-ish by and by.

per-ish by and by.

per-ish by and by.

per-ish by and by.

pleasure, Though the mo-ments quick-ly die, Greet them gai-ly as they fly. Greet them
Alto, Bass, Tenor

Though the moments quickly die, Greet them gaily as they fly!

Solo

gaily as they fly.

Though the moments quickly die, Greet them gaily as they fly!

Alto

Though the moments quickly die, Greet them gaily as they fly!

121

Solo

Far away from grief and care, High up in the

Alto soloist:

mountain air, Let us live and reign alone, In a world that's all our
own. Here enthroned in the sky, Far away from mortal

eye, We'll be gods and make decrees, Those may honour them who please.

We'll be

We'll be

We'll be

We'll be
gods and make decrees, Those may honour them who please.

Fill the cup and tread the
mea\-sure Make the most of fle\-e\-ting lei\-sure. Hail it as a true al\-ly

Though it per\-ish bye and bye. Hail it as a true al\-ly Though it
Sopr.

Alto

Tenor

Bass

per-ish bye and bye. Fill the cup and tread the mea-sure Make the most of flee-ting lei-sure.

per-ish bye and bye. Fill the cup and tread the mea-sure Make the most of flee-ting lei-sure.

per-ish bye and bye. Fill the cup and tread the mea-sure Make the most of flee-ting lei-sure.

per-ish bye and bye. Fill the cup and tread the mea-sure Make the most of flee-ting lei-sure.

Hail it as a true al-ly, a true al-ly.

Hail it as a true al-ly, a true al-ly.

Hail it as a true al-ly, a true al-ly.

Hail it as a true al-ly, a true al-ly.
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